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SOCIAL EVENTS

A feature of the week-en- d was the
large number of university parlies
given Friday and Saturday nights.

Twelve fraternities and pororiiies took
advantage of the last attractive open

dates before the close of the semester
to hold house parties. Two were given
Saturday afternoon and the senior hop

Saturday night closed the big party
Fhedule.

Black Masque entertained for all
junior and senior girls Saturday after-

noon from three until five at ,Voruen's
hall. Ferns were used as decorations.
A program was given consisting o.f a

Mfliii solo by Leota Furgeson. ex-'2-

a reading by Stella Lewellen. '20. and
a iance by Marjorie Parstow, '21. Re-

freshments were served. About one
hundred and fifty girls attended.

The senior hep was held Saturday
evening at the Lincoln hotel. One
hundred couples attended. The hall
was decorated in pink. Refreshments
wre served during Intermission.

Phi Kappa Psl entertained twenty
couples at a house dance Friday even-
ing. Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Haecker and
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Lloyd chaperoned.

IX-lt- a Gamma entertained at a tea
Saturday afternoon from four until
ix in honor of their cbaperone. Miss

Charlotte Lowe. A color scheme of
Pink and lavendar was used, with
roses and sweet peas in the dining
room. There were about seventy-fiv- e

fcUf-M-

Pi Beta Phi entertained twenty-fiv- e

couples at a cabaret dance Friday
evTi:rg at their chapter house. Pink
decorations were used. A two course
upper was served at nine o'clock with

dancing between course.
l"ita Gamma gave a house parly

Friday evening for twenty-fiv- e couples.
Allha Chi Amtoj inlH!iinpl at a

We dance Friday evening. Twenty-- ,

nve coupler attended, chaperoned by
Vr. F. s Montgomery of Otraha.

Twf-ntyf.v- couples attended a
hoys (Jance given by Alpha Omicron
l' n Friday evening.

'iarrrra Phi Heta gave a house party
Friday frti- - iliirli-- Emmies.

A Via P!,j entertained twenty co-i--
J ho- -

! t u( a hmiM lanep Prltlav evening.
I Alpha Tru Oniemi nvi n ilunc ni
the chapter house Sumnlny cvcnniK.
Twentyflvc couiilcn wore t hnpcroiictl
by Lieutenant John F, Wcnstrunil.
PX-'I-

IMn Delia Delia entcriataeil thirty
couples at a parly at their chapter
house Saturday evening.

Achoth entertained the fathers of
the active chapter at dinner, followed
hv un I imlv Wik I ii iwl I .. itiAH.

1

Inir. AmiMiir ntit-.t- f inu n d,i.m.i. t

uor r .!... I "The boys like this hut.

J. H. MacknraiiR of Cedar muff,
Chi Omeca entertained thirty cou- -

pies at a house party Saturday even-- 1

'

inn.
Delta Zota gave a dinner dance Sat-- ,

nrday evening for twenty couples.;
and ureen decorations were nsed.

The party was chaperoned by Dr. and
Mrs. J. R. Davis. Mr. and Mrs. Frank,
1 lamer, and Dr. I'orriP.e l.nranier.

PERSONALS

Margaret Carnaby, ex-'Jl- , of Dmaha
npent the week-en- d at the AlpUu

Omicnm Pi house

Kathorine the army of play wasn't
where and in (o hack

her has Wn stationed, and

is at the Alpha Chi Omega bouse.

Lieut. Ihirkes ex-'2- has re

turned to

Marie Applenun, 'IT. of spent

the end at the Alpha Chi Omega

Kddy 22, Grace Shepard.

22. and Marian ppent
and in

,vu,-u....s-
.

left for Ft.

the Major G. at
cal 'rPs. who

Powers. ex-P- . to the
' O -

for the winter.
Mrs. Leland formerly

Heese. '16. of Valentine, spent
Saturday and at the Gamma

Phi house.
Ruw e of visited at

the Alpha Pi bouse over

Janet Adams. 19. spent the
Omaha

Ruth '20. has left

school on account of ill Jiealth

Gertrude Henderson, '21, sper.t the
weekend in Omaha with arah Cole.

'IS
Lieutenant Leo Petree. ex-'1- of

Mo., returned from

Texas, where was as an

instructor in the He

ts at the Signa Nu house for
a few daays prior to school

nextr, w Ihhn. ex-21- .

and HaroM Prchm. of

maee visiting- - at the Sigma Nu i

Walden Harvey of came to
Friday to ttend the

Kappa Psi house party.
- Fern Fib. 19, died of the

last in California.
le Hager. ex-'2- of Val-

paraiso spent l lie at
iK-lt- a Delta Delta house.

ex"21. is a guest at

the Chi Omega house. S5e has
from Camp Grant, where she

has been in the student reserve
corps, and is on her way to her honiej
in Humboldt. j

Mrs. F. Podge and Mrs. K.

visited theirofR. Gnrney
daughters at the Kappa Alpha Theta

house Friday and Saturday.
Targreaves, ex-2- of

Tennessee, spent the
at the Alpha Tan Omega house.

Lieutenant '17, and

Mrs. who was Ruth Wuitniore,

it arrived in Friday and will

make ihcir home here. Lieutenant Fol-so-

has returned front, overseas
in New Mrs. Fol- -

and was met

Wetherald. '20. spent Sun-- j

dav at her home .in
Watson, 22. has gone to his

Iowa, on of
home in Sidney.

illness.
Mary Steele, ex-1- was at the Kap-

pa Alpha Theta house for the

Katherine Keifer. ex-'1- has just

returned Washington. D. C
where she has been ser--

'
Fat ley Young. ex-'2- bas

and Is fn Lin-

coln on a short furlough.
'16. of Nehawka Is

a cuo. at the Kappa Kappa Gamma
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EDITH FRANCIS TELLS

OP HER Y. C. A. WORK

itli Francis U r Hut
2.". In the Allery lionittal, Frame.
She was the only one. of a of
worker who went over on the name
hip, to he mail directress, the oth-er- a

are all assistant. The following
Is an extract letter
by her mother, dated November 22.
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